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BOISE

JUNIOR

COLLEGE,

r

MA Y 14-Antll~I's'
~econd Annual ~Jll'ing 1<'01'ma.l at Ell,s Ball HOf,rn,

SATURDAY, MAY 15-

DANCf AT MODE

Lynched on J. C. Campus

~fJU-

the rn ldu.ho lntel'colleglate
'I'rn.ck and Field Meet at
Puhf lc ~chool 1"lel'd,
SATURDAY, May 15- College
and
High
Hellonl
Ml xe r in 'ra.l1Jol Gymna,s-

HUGE SUCCESS

111m,
W!::DNESDAY,

Mary Barber Selected QueenI
Cliff Anderson
King in
Campus Contest

.T,

C, ('filii

SATURDAY,

-------------,

Boise .Iunlor

MaYI 19-B.

ail'

22-B,TC

Are Beautiful
With
Willows and Parrots.
Punch Served

artistic social event of'
Frida/y, April
30'
11(' Third Annual Hpr'ing 1."01't t he Mode COllnll'y Club. TIle I
r-vr-nt or the evcn lng was the l
IIH'pnH'nt (II'
the
Campus
anl1l\:ing,
T'he Qucen, se-

• must

«-u suu ln-Irl

IJ~' t hr- n.TC Club. was Alice
I1nl'l'PI', andl'the KinA', Cliff
'son, was chosen h~' thc ValIIllIII('(liately following
the
nCPllll'nt thel'e was
a tag
a,nct' 1'01' Leltcl'lllen and VaXto (Janct>with the l(lng and
dance hall
was ef'fectively
,tcd', 'I'he walls and stair'way
e()\'pl'l'(] with g'l'cen willows,
/!,' tIll' leav(os",cl'e IJl'igh tl'y colpal'l'ots and (limly
color'ed
shon,· 1'1'0111 the COI'nel'S of'
~lIJI11,
.\
log fil'p in the fil'e
Ipnt a cozy atmosphel'p, Helents \\'PI'(' sel'\,cd on t hc ver'and ,Jill1I11~' Bal,('I"s nrchrstm
Il('d I Ill' Illusil',

-BJCBJC CLUB PICN IC
I\IS(~of l'(lnflicting )llans with
'iang'lIlal' n'nd ~(lllth(,I'nldaho
(lll('giatt· TI'nel, 1\11·t·tS, the
'1lIli hal" POSfjHIIlI'd Ihpil' pie_
nl il \\'I',l'lwsda \', l\1:1~' 1 !lth,
.\ ndl'I'~lln, ('lia i1'll1nn 1'01'
til('
stall's Illat n1) is i'1 l"('adiPI;I('(' rill' llir picnic will he
~1"'l'l't until 1111' day or g'oEntpl'tainll1f'nt
Is
heing
d in till' f01'1ll of' horseshoe:';,
11, nnd tlip initiatinn
of' SC\'P\\' ('nnllidatps intn the dUh,
t hI' f('Jlows who l11adc
1'111' tll(,
fil"sl time in tmclt
('lillis,

FRIDAY,

f\alill'inf' fi;i(]c was n 1110111till' ol'('hcstrn thn t nel'ol11I' "I'"'ra "Fatlllla",
\vhleh was
tpd III the C'olfeg0 of Idaho
I'jllin Ill(' e\'cning' of May 'I,
1"1'1':] IVr,~' III1(lel' the f1\I'ect!oll
" Hpal of the Cnnegeof Idaho
1 i.'s Eit1c :li'sist(o(l
in
thr I
;-<,

College wcnt on the

wa{.v

hroadcaata

this

over

week with

KIDO Mon-

day, Wednesday, and' Friday

F'lnn.l

ings,

BEELER BOYS OF BJC STEAL
DUMMY
FROM COMMITTEE
COPS FAIL
TO FIND
THE
CULPERTS.

even-

Meffan

Wa'nts Clothes Back. SullY
Shorty and Eddie Plead
Their lrmeeenee

On Monday cvening President

"Mr. Lazybones",
convicted killer of school' splrtt
and activities,
Panel',
sm it hs sang several number's, and was whisked away a few minutes
before he was
to
appear' before
? ? ?-Frcshrnan
Picnic,
II '1' Talley sang- a solo,
Sylvester Son-of-a-gun
Hughes to
For \Ve(lnesLlay's pr-ograrn,
0, 0,
.....
----------------be sentencedl to hang', "Lazybones"
lV" I"'-ie Rrnlth's home
wa s the I Ha-ra nrl'dresaed the air' waves, more was lynched early Thursday morn.,[1 '" "
I
sling's bv the Songsmiths, and solos ing- by a gang of i-uff'Iarrs known as
scene or- a group of merrv-rna ,were presented by Albert Bush, vo- the Beeler Boys.
en; last
Fl'irlay evening' when she I cal soloist, and Val borg Kjossrieas,
"Lazybones" was convicted before
pnt"l'talr.H~(]1a gl'Oup or .l unlo r Col- Instrumentaf solo, This evening our
a jury of 12 men and women at an
lege gi ..L~ at a wcine .. roast, Latel'
Stuflent Body President, AI. Bush, assembly Monda.y,
will speal" and' Helen Bullock
and
the even Ing"'s entcr't:l.lnrnent tle\'elJudge Hughes sentenced! him to
Tack R:,well will sing solos,
be hanged Wednesday morning at
oped into a Shower' for Max Ha'l'hese three pr'ogr'ams are In con- an assembly held fOr that purpose,
\'il'll,
a 0.; I'l1eh gil'l
pl'eHcnted her junction with
Campus Weel( and The students were gathered! in the
wit h n g-Ift I'C)I' ilCr rutlll'4: home,
were good advertising,
auditorium
when it was announced
that "Lazybones'" had been kidnapped by the Beeler Boys,
Feefing
ran high the whole
day
against
those who wer'e suspected of the
abduction,
Thur'S(lay
morning
a
strange
sig"ht greeted the students, for over
the Chern Lab
building,
hanging
from the gables, was the body
of
"Mr, Ladybones!'
Beneath him was
a placard which read as follows:
"Yesterday
we hefped 'Lazybones'
escape,
Today we hang him, He
did the B. J, C, girls wrong,
He
dated a High Rchool Skirt-Signed
Shor'ty "Beeler",
Sully
"Beeler'·,
Eddie "Beeler",
"Lazybones"
is a dltlmmy made
by Gill)er't Meffen as an effigy of
the students
who do not participate in school' and social activities, Gib sa.id he didn't care ahout
the dumm~' hut he does wan
his
clothe:""
woolen
und'erwe:u',
and
size]::! shoes hack again,

-':BJCEIDE PLAYS

1):11'1

M'ay 28 -

In a big

three

la.r bocun at Pine View.

rnticns

ON TI-IE AIR

BJC GOES

Anl1llrLlPicnic,

MAY

No. 2

Laz ybo n e s Kidnapped

FR I DA Y

UAl SPRING

FRIDAY, MAY 14th 1937

g"ulllinations

FRIDAY, June 4-

Begin,
Gm<1l1atiun

Chaffee

g'a ve

a

talk,

the

Hong-

I

BEELER BOYS LYNC ... LAZYBONES

•

-BJCLES BOIS
Georgc Meffan
a.nnounced that
tlw ~'ef1.I'hool, rH'l'ds oJ'ig"inul poetry
and will appreciate the effor'ts
an~" ot the stud<>nts, The poems
sllOulfl he given to ]'ial'g'urel Gnr'I'('-tson hefol'€, TUl:'!'-dn~", ;\laL\ JR,
'1'11(' Les nni!':
wi iI goo 10 press n-,;;;
!'OOJl
as thl' J)!'ooft, al'('
r'('tuclle"
fl'Ol1l the '\Vest.el'n Engru ving COIllpany of Seattle,
The Boise Capital
News will print the annual.
1'he book will have l11wny SUI')wises, one of "'h kh is thc pictm'cs
of the llepl'esentnti\'c
:Man and \Voman,
O.'del's C:l'l stIli 1Ie taken hy the
Vigil.J.ntes,

or

May 14,
THE
Page
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"l'IIE
BUANDING IIl()~

"VIIO AM 11
have
Pllbli:;hed

Semi-MonthlY

By 'rhe Students
in Doise, Idaho.

of Boise Junior

CoJlege

a

fingel's

in the

Editor-!in-Ohief
..
Gene Long
J\s:;oclatc
Editor
.. """,."
.. ",',.,
.. ,
,' ]!j:;samal'Y Par1\.Cl'
News JDdltor ,
", .. , .. ,.,
,"",.,
Clarence
'Weber
Men's
S~lOrtS /':(lilor
"."",.,
,'"
Bill Piedmont
Women's
Sports
]!jditor
,.,."
.. "
,',
Nina Seibel
Society
lDditol' .".,
,.,.,
.. ,." .. ,",
,.,
]!jd:namae Fox
Features
.. , .Dav id Rementeria,
Harold
Hughes,
Barbara
Smltll
Alumn l Edilor
"
Helen Harpel',
'36
Copy Desk
",.,
,.,.,."",
,., .. ,..
Margaret
Garretson
Heporlel's

:-("rieda

'(ilditol'ials:-Gene

Pelton,
Jean Dralw,
Ma.rgu.rct
JI\Cnbel'ry,
Sam

Laughlin
lVJcCUI'l'y,
Beall,
Alice
Mary

Barber.
Long, gssall1al'Y
l'al'l\Cl',
Drake, David Rementeria,

Hill

:\<l'visol' " .. , , .. , , , , , .. , , ,
Al'tlst

, .. ,

.. " .. ".,

Junior College
OHers Advantages
A J uniol' College offers mans 'oPpOl'tunities
to
beginning
college
Htll£l~enL'-1. lit is easiel'
to or~ent
onc's self in a smali school as compared with the rush and bustle
of
hundl'edsof
students
in a llniversit)', Since many high school gradllates
al'e quite
young
and have
nevel' been away
from home beI'OI'C, the
Junior
College
providles
'a wholesome
ooilege
atmosphere,
not too fal' removed
from. home innuence.
S'tudents
'ordinariljy
are'
not compel1ed to worl'Y about making sorol'ities
or frats
in
Juniol'
is a happy concHlongel' postponed

'pel'1lapS the wiser,
A ,Junior
College
bring'S
out
qualities
of leader'ship
in
every
stw1cnt, since all activities
are op,
len to him.
One of the most im _
pOI'tant ad.vantages
in Junior
Colfege life is the opportunity
to personany
contact
and
know 'your
instl'Uctol's.
Heads
of departments
can give much more pers,onal attention to students
in a smaller
institution
and in most instances
this
iR hlg'hly desil'able,
'l'his infJ'uence
is most helpful in many ways.
'rhe ,Tunior Col1ege is now recognilled
as
an
admirahle
place to
mnl,e life decisions.
Here is the
place, without
loss of time or prestige, to make your c1ecision as to'
courses,
degTees, etc" in your sen-!
.,'
101' col1ege.
,JlI~ior CoJ]eg'es al'e much less expensIve
than the 1al''!'e I' in<;Vtlltions,
acc{)l'Clin!~' to RtatisticR gatheredl
for
many
years hy educa,lOl'R thronghOllt. the country,
Most universities
are glad to welcome Junior
Coll'eges hecallRe theY
rec111cc the waRte of timC', cffort ancl
money
in
handling
i1'1'esponsible
ancI bewildered!
Freshmen,
nm Piedmont-BJC- SM'S that he is
~'olnf\' to collect
ii<1lent Chaffee,
bet was on
1111
rtl'riagc,

~ hrot f"om PresiIt is I'umored
the

Mr,

Chaffee's

coming!

'-,~"',"""""'~
.. :'~!"'.".
.......

I

"l:.
'.Jt

,'~~

Jewn

, . , . , , . , , , NOl'lnan B. Aclldson

".".".",."

Col1eges and this
lion,
and
the

piedlmont,

NEW

,'

'I', Davis

'eaylol'

BOARD

EXECUTIVE

''''e have elected a new executive
board.
'l'hese young
people
haVe
been placed in their respective
,offi-

nick-name.

I

J usuall y ha\'e
planning

'01' the

go
'With

m,

all-

the

the

formal,

SophomOl'e
business

Sneak
is

11

too

YoUI' [nquirf ng' reporter will lia
to go into
ret.irement.
We hI':!
:My pet saying
is "ohhh-IJOYyy"·
l
DAVID REMENTERIA
doesn't
li"
have bccn known to confiscate
ut.hpublicity.
You
know
the
W:LY
cr people',; letters.
wno am I?
avoid it David.
' .

sehool-dances,
S,TAFF

fowl

"tweet-tweet".

I am

tall

and

dad"

"

L am short fwd blond', I am pres- , ,Oll 1:1.10 picnics
somebody
as],J
ident
01' a well 1,!10wn org'anizaMax Elden
who k nltted
the fa ~..
tion 01' the school. I l ive with my <HIS yel'low
sweater
(see
11al'I'~
slster
and weal' bluc vorv well.
I Riggin).
Max said! a friend
Ill' h' )
am always
still and usua11'.y (j IIlet. mother did it.
My word !i\[a/,
Who am 1'!
.that's
the truth,

"

L have grown IIp with dear old
BJC.
I am able to recognize
any
all1lnnus six vcars nack, One stllllmel' I picked a well known vcgetanlc: hence
:t verv
irl'it:Ltin!;' niel,name,
T have
played
with
the
football tealll and also several feminine hearts,
I am old enl)u~;h t.o
know better.
Who am I'!
I lla\'e
the lead
'ewel \'C'
the "1".,
tennis,
ham is
Smithy'!

In

, Frcd'nu Wood

quit I'ead. :1
l.ng her lovc totter-s out loud, Hun
e
mel' is a pretty
smart feno\\'.

.\'

M,I'stenr:
Page
Philo
Wt,
drives
a
Rtudebal,el'
COllJlP
0'
State
Rh'eet
to
Ednamae
F'o.
house
EVERY
RINGLE
NIGHT10

Vi'e

•

ces by the vote of their fellow students,
'rhOY have
been
endowed'
with a gl'eat
trust
which
we be]jeve they
are deserving.
Theirs
is the taR]{ to dil'eet
the student
HARH.\H.\
HORS1~F,\LI"
I
body aetivities
for the next school
pIc al'(' \\,ondp!'ing'
wll',1.t 1:111' i""i'
~'eal' and this iR b~' no means
a
hle nttraction
is i,n the stone qu'
FOR ~ALE:-One
red
and
sil\'er
simple
task
It can only be
acI')'. Come on, tell all,
l
compliRhed
efficiently
with' the
striped
evening
dress.
Stmngely
close co-ordination
of the student
showing- sign:; of weal'.
Would be
"Ve can't
yet tell' what
wc I,n
hody
and executive
board,
We
pO~H ble
decoration
for
ba.l'ber"s
about HURTON
WIU.JIAM~,
bll
have p"aced these students
in 01'1'- pole. -.PAT
HIGBY.
dangel'ollH
character
l{nown
lee a<; OUI' official representatives
..
JANE
MILEY
knows
the
wt
Let us give them our whole-heartWANTED
'1'0 PURCHA~I<::Two 'stor,\',
l
ed support
ill' al1 school projects.
copies of ".How to Mal<e Love in
all\'
ANVIL
OLRON
ha,,;
~ix gasyLessons."
DOHOTH Y
-BJC"On
SOCIAL
COMMITTEE
WORKS
BRUNGER
and
GEORGE
M El"- been s11ch a g'ood; !JOY
Road to [(Il-in"',
EnlJllg-h ha"
FAN.
'Who iR it that an'anges
our good
"
f'a1d,
r..
times'!
Have you ever stopped
to WANTED
TO I'URCHASE:-Sc\,CLIFF
ANDERRON
sa\'s
~II
thinl, how
much
time
must
be
en quarts
of guaranteed
freckle
~tcD;"Lnicls
docs
~onlcthin~ to'
spent
on each dance?
Our social
cl'('<1.m. Must he found immed iateand hc wants
to find out whnt
oommittee
spends mamy hours ma1,1' hefore
it is too late.I-lARRY
'king our pal·ties just a little nicer
HCnV,-\ RD ANDF..RRON
sa,vs ,",
,-\KER.
than
they have ever been before,
cal'l me Pabst'·,
They
make
every
thing
they use
PER~ONAL:-Will
Da\'e Hementcl:for decorations
from doors shaped
T%)(lllCnCe gets them nil rigll'
in meet 111C'hehind
the Gym at
like O's t.o dainty crepe paJer par\VII.:\'\.·\
\-l,TOR'(' :'Dl'nt two h'
5:00 tOlllorro\\' morning- to settle an
rots.
Thev made the plan<; alnrll hrHARI.lAN
RIGGIN
on
;mlol'tant
question?
Pistols
will' with
ra,ng:ements
1'01' Campus
'~'eek
The be the wcapons.-G
Ropholllo!'C'
picnic-Not.
taJl,ill"
I LBEH'l'
MIl"trial, conviction
and hamrin~' of Mr. I<'AN,
bont school.
Lazybones
was sponsored
by them,
-BJC11
'elw no'Vt h;g' project
that
theY I'BHSOJ'\.\L:-\Vhat.
CAMPUS
WEEK
ASSEMBL (
i:; the matter
al'e planning
1'01'0111'
cntertainmen't
with you two bo~':;YOllknow
l'
iR the annnalharbecue
to he he1<1
A rousingaRsembl~' wao.; !"iw'
1 love yOll 1)Oth,
at Pineview,
the Socal' Comm ittec M·onda ,. Ill'
If it were nnt 1'01' tll'lS,.omm'
c
't"cpe HELP
hll", Ma~' lOth, in the nl1di!~ri!1.
W,-\NT1~D;
1"8MALI~: -A
\ thel'e would not he an\v school ;;pir(lnler
to pep up the sttHh'nt~
blon{
~'ophol1lorc
to
make
the
it. VlTe owe them a great cleal. 'Let life of a llatterecl
Spirit had to 1)
and bruised
old. CampllH "'ecl"
nR Rhow them we aPl)l'eciate
them.
rOllRecl f01' th Is laRt week
til'
vete!'a n of the theatt'e
mOl'e com
up the Rtudes to fixing' lin til!' ,.
-BJCfOl'tahl'c,
She mURt be a member
ANNUAL
BARBECUE
MAY 22ND
'anrll gTound!'l f\.l'o1l1Hl th~ hlli!C]",
of the exccutil'e
1JOa.l'cl,-HARLAN
F'oJ]owingthe
!'eadingof
RlGGIN.
" Boise
.Tunior Co11'e'rc wi1Jho1c1
"nil'clic"
(known
:1!'l the Did ,,1'
,1"'\''''''1111.1 nnl'hpn,'C' >11' Pin!'v;!''''
n "hn"t
nln V Wfj S u'ivC"1 h" 11
Th~\' will \\,or\,;n.1I
<las 1)01'1' of tJ,,-. St"clpn!
Mav 22, Stndents
will lNLve th~ lnntes,
r~"th' 0!1
"a t llrc1av ~'att'rd[lY
prcpar'ing1'01' the
bal'he.Tll"tinl' (;011C''''e ~t 5' 00 c<
cfller of II tl'ial
ThiH wao.; 11
evening.
. cue.
s"ow the students
what wOllJrl til
-BJCTl'
T~n if they c]lid not coonc1':!!!' '
,1lR event
is !;]}onRol'ed by the
The voicc Rtuclent.s of l\ln;. LuRtuc1ent Body,
with
noll ,Jenl'I'118
c'en,ning
of the camp11S. A sf Jl~i
C'ille 'ravey
Porter
wiJ] appcal'
in .i Ill''' foul1fl :MI', T H''.vh"·l(l,, "."P([~'
'
as ge:~'~r,all chairman
assisted
hy
the VIg'11n,nteR, The meat anrl the
an "al1 voice" recitn.1 at Ht. Mal'lmv;ngno
Rchool
spirit,
1'1"
fooel, fUl'1liRhed hy the8t1111cl1t' ·r~I)- garct.'s Hall, Tuescl;a~' evenin!,;', Mn r Rtroying
RcIlOOl PI'OpCI·t~·, nnll
. ~'i,
%Ih.
c1~', will he TlI'epnJ'p!l h~' t 11<' Yi
l)al'tici patingin selH101 ad
'b

"

"

),

11

,
(

I
'
,J

II

.LL\DS

I

'.'

'I

~

caught
an awful
cnld
JOe
SUOOPll1g, at the Sophomorl'
:m
blond, curly hail' rll1d hal!
but it was "'OJ·th it. We Haw LO\
in theonc-act
pla,\', "The
EJ.JTJ CARPENTER
and; O,\Oi t
'
a
Pound Lool'."
1 worl~
at •
1:llg- a long' (?) walk.
We got
and phLY a fail' game of
dmpression
t.hel'e is to be n rift
~e\'eral
people thing
Uarthe friendship
between
RHOR
111,\' sister,
How about
it
Mf'CllRRY
anel HARLEY
~UL
"Vho am I?
VAll:,
Thl'ec
iH a crowd
an\'
you 1001, at it.
'

IiLASSIFIED

('I

ouzhtn

"pt'

1

n

A
11:

"

H)

::1

S
in

t I'

"

",

:t

",I
('

"

"I
'I

11
I'
I]
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P
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THE

flIRLS
CROWN QUEEN

ACCENT
"Accent

on

\lI'Od'llcod this
('t/

Virginia

Il/'oposell
urns Crowned Queen of
EiClborate Ceremony
Hi-School Gym

Owing

pructleo

ROUNDUP

ON YOUTH
Youth"

will

not

Ill!

I:-il'nwstnl,l, u nuuu nc-

~,n":ld, din'ctol'

01'

the

time

1'01'

to
it

the

f:lck

has boon

of

noccsearv

to

a.hu.nclon the th ree-uct
play 1'01' at
SchOOl girls least th is semester.
Outsldc acu-ir l\l:IY <'JIJeonat
the lvltles or tile students seem to in:II ,:prj 11.:': formal on Ma.y
terl'ol'O with the rch eru-snf s of' tho
tI:lIIl'I' was held in the
comedy,
n s i um,
wh ich
pr-ovided
'I'Iie plays have hecn one of' the
pacl' fur t he dancers and'
-v n-w I"ur the parents of
llig'IJ lights or student.
activities
(iirls
:I lid
the other and the, students 0/' ruc huve gain1 \IL'I'(' Sl~:ltl'd in the
bal- 'ed a reputation of protl uct ng verv
l'ntel'taining
plays,
It is to 1>0 rewill' nut 1)8
a
ax uf l.lu: evening came g'1'etted that there
III t'lillissiun when the Hon- j hl'Pl'-:tet p!ay this yea.I',
-BJCJ :1\'1'
a Im'l!lr
MaY1,JOIe
I",
1\[
ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED
" eL'pillg with the l'
ay t'I,m.e
I'll I"ullu\\'('d the crownlJ1g'
I' llill'l'n, 1';leanul' Burns,
The announcement was made I'e.', J:"I'''itIPnt 01' the Girl's' :~ell tI y 01' the apPl'onch ing- marriage
)on (iall)ll~:tith, who was ~nt(' in ,T\llle or Pl'esi(lent Eugene
, IIlOSl. puplllal'
hoy and eha..ffee anel MissL'ois nal'ton, Miss
10 It'l'llll'nl or Vil'ginia Yl'iHUI'ton. fm'lIlel']y of 13oiRe,is now
~ l'l\laid or Honol',
<.;p(,l'l'lal',\" to
Pl'esident
Rudolph
o
e gymnasiulI1 W11.Svel'y Ganz,
Chicago
IVlusical
Colfegc,
l1c'('Oratl'tI with l'loWl'l'S who!'l' Rhe iR st\l(l~ring' voice cUll'(,nl('r or till' 1'1'001' stood 't1lJ'(~.
She is also solol!'!t in
the
Iar!lOle, l\lusic waH rlu'- J"ir'st f'I'eshyter'ian Chlll'cll in Chi,J ill1111Y
Ha1;l'I,l'sOI'('hestn:L r::H:~O,
V\'hile in noise Miils Barton
al 1111111111'1'"
Jl~' (;Nll'ge wa~ ofnc(' manag'cl' for B11l'I'oughs
..\(lding
j\o(uchin(' Compan~",
II~', tilrl'l' or Boise .JunTIll' \\'p(I'ding will hp Rolemnized
'" nllllll'l'r
arc
(onncI' ..t ElIg'(~nl', Oregon.
llS. ;\Ii"s !'lIcil!' Nelson
-B.Jr.'iI,'
g'~'lll tl'Itcher) WitS
VALKYRIES
FACULTY
TEA
I !!:l:l, !':s"amaIT I' H.rlwl'
1 l!l:Hi, and :\Iict' l\·la.l'r
Ma~' tht'
thir'teenth the women
1 n5,
of the Va)J,YI'ic Club
cntel'to.lned
-BJCI tllP m,emhers of the college facufty
at a tea on the campus lawln, WiIommencement
~nn. Hjort
was cllairmnn
of the
a rra ir', having- Mal'gal'ct Hal't and
30th - June
A lice ~'laIT Barhel' as hel' committpc.'. 'I'he spring' grcenesil
of the
landscape
and thc (l'ainty touches
1I11l'1\("'IIII'l1tI'X('I'l::SCHor
of color fl'olll Ihe fil'ilt flo\\'eril pro01'
('ollc',:':(' will be Iwld
\'ided a. most fitting
and' hecoming
ay IllOI'nillg', .June fl, at
haekgTound,
',::It la\\'n 01' till' ealllpus,
-BJCr.. in ailtl it ion to the llHHYGIENE
CLASSES
s or .\ssot'iatl' or .\I'ts
iall' or :~l'iJont'(',l1egTl'C'''
"1
E'l"
I seA
h ax
"I( ('.11 S l'lyglene
cas
.",
tl' ,1/' .\ J't s in I':, !Iucation,
I111.\'('I)cen t a I\lng
'
t I'IPS
.'
lit() S lan y \
or .\I'ts in :\III:-;il', and
t
I'
d
tl Ie sewage (ISpOSa,
1,
OW,11 ,
,tn
Ilf
~('il":ll'l'
in Enginl1ertile
water
puril'ying
planL
The·
It'
COIII'I'IT,'tI on \'al'ious

II

I

5th

~O)lIIOIlIt'I'l's.
~~~~~~:
:,anano(~ t~~ s\\~~~~~ll't ~\~'1il~~;:I~~
1I;l'I'S lIa\'I' l10t ~'('t bocn
t!nnil of th(' hays, ail \\'('11 a" ('x"II rill' t lit, occasion, The
plaining'
tIll' method of )1uJ'ifica:-;lllltla~', :'Ilay :W, will hc'
:tl,'
anti
till' gT:vl'uating'
tion,
-8JCs will
I'rohahl~' attend
VALKYRIES
GO TEAING
'I'~
(':ililuiral
a:-;
h:1.<';
l'II~'.tolll dllrin!.;' Ill'l'\'ious
'['hm'selay
aflel'noon
Lidia TTI'I'ang'e" and V'rances Zug-el' ~ntel'-BJCfa inNl theil' sistcl' Vn lylo'i('s nil ll;
"('lIti"I'
Hoard
hl'ld a. lo\'el\'
tpa. in the I'ed, whit(' and
-.;1 .\Iollt/a,\', :\Ia,\'
10, and
hlaek ('llIh I'oom, Mrs, Hatch, thc
'ti 1I11111".\'
1'01'
Valkyric
Vn.lk~·I'ic ad\'isol' wnil PI'(,il("'1t ail a
IIt"s 1"11"1".", tilt' Hal'heg'u('s!. The tnhle wail 000"('1'('('1 witll
l"]t/ ,\1:1, ~~, and 1'01' 11111a. Qual,rw lac(' r,loth whiell' h('a1l1il'u"I]t/ t i('!;, I;; 1'",' tilt, (lnn('e
1" spt orr lh(' flom) ecntel' pio('o anrl
(I\"pning-,
th(' 811\,('1',
P\ll'I' \\'ul1 the f'llapshot
spnl1"fII'l'd hy
lhe
('OII1Pf,tII ion was hasod
1111]1('1'
or l'ligihle
sllap('t/ ill
t/III'ing sna.pshot

B. J. C. TEACIIERS
Sophs Sneak
ARE I N DEMAND
To the Hills

plav,

i:-;l~ 1-1 igll

May
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-BJCHf'tty
T{l'ing-]PI' (01' is it C'lin.~'CI') the local '~Talt,PI' 'Vinr,lwll.
C(,I',
tainly g'i\'!'!'! nW:1~'h('I' h0111(,,~ff:ll1lling gTonncl in 11('1'<lil'tilheel'. '''1'11('
nil~li("',
Onlv n ~ml fl'OIll Hai1'e)'
('oulrl wl'ite lik(' lhat,

Senior
Education
Students
Good Jobs and do Substitute Teaching

Get

Forty

Serlio.rs Spend Dayan
ette River Above Garden Valley

Pay-

'I'he ruturu teachers of the Boise
.Iu niru: Cufleg-e are in demillld! al'tel'

'I'he Sophomore Srieak on Wednesday, May fit h. was a real sneak-

the
excellent
work
in
practtce
I:c:tehing' this
spr-Ing',
Marga.ret
Hart, ha.s been selected teacher of
the upper
g'mdes at Holcombe and
also to SOI'VOas principal.

y,snorty,

Una Compton has been selected
of the rural' school at Pine.
Rhe substrtuterf for the third grade
t.eachel' at Washington
last weel,
'/Ild fol, Miss 'J'rout at Longfellow
'IDe day this week,
Maxine Havir'd assisted Mrs, Flol'(mce Lundstrom in the seventh and
eighth h'1'ades in
School District
No, 42 last week,

teacher

SUb-I

affair

accordllmg'

to the

sneeksters.
In the cold, gray light
of the
dawn,
almost,
a
furtive
group met clandestinely
in front
of the Public School Field, It was
the sophomores pulll ng a sneak on
the freshmen,
Hastily
thejy all
'piled into cars andJ then dec-ideu
it would be a goood idea to aecid!e
where to go,
Which b:-lngs us
this discourse:
Aesops reversed):
'rho best way to keep a secret is
not to know anyth~ng,
It see,m!'

Mal'\' Edwal'ds was called to
st itllt~ for the fOlll'th gl'ade teach _
f'I' at VlTashington schoof.
,
"
~..ola Elng-strolll l:iulJstltl,lted III tIle
p!'lmar'y grades nt VlTashll1gton last

all tho freshmen set out. to fill i
the picnic and they only erred about 150 miles,
,
'Vell, to get back to the sophomOl'es, 'rhey finally
wClnt t.o Gal''den Valley with Eiden blazing the

Tuesd1a)·.
AJir,e HaineR, at the I'equest of Mrs,
~1ac Atwood, took chal'ge of the
PJ'p-pl'imal'Y sturlentR who attenclcd the Pim'ce Park sohool every
aftcmoon
last week., These chilrlren will stalt school this fall, and
t!le~' al'e o:l'tertainodl
and become
acquainted with school life in this
way,
A flon Gnmdel' was asl,ed by MI'S,
Vida '.rl'o~'el' Smith to take cha,.rge
of the entire eight grades of 'the
Locust Gmve Rchoo!. MIRS Grun"pl'
taught with MI'!,!, Rlmith earliel'
in the spl'in~' an']: IJ!'o\'erl hel' abiJIty as a teacher.
A lice Haineil
has
accepted an
offel' to teachel' neal' 'Veisel',

path and McCurl'Y not, far behind,
Once there, a soft-ball
garn(~ hut
undel' way, various
people
wa,ndered' thl'ough the woods (see 'tho
l3I'anding Iron), some started tal1\:ing about food, people had pictures
tal,en, etc,
About
twelve-thirty,
evcl-yone flocl{ed' to a table loaded
with
potato
salad.
sandwieh,~;;,
pickJ'es, potato
chips,
et.c,, then
cam(' ice cream and cake,
Aft,er
stuffing
to the limit, the hardier
souls
barged
right
back to the
softhall' diamond while the sissies
went wadin~ 01.. sat in the shade
heing thoughtful.
Thel'e was quite
a I'ifle range set. up an eyel'\.vbody
tl'ied to h it Prince Albert,
After
a ilwell day, cnrs began to slo,\\,-

-

Iv dl'in

,

home,

-BJC-

\\'lIel'c
N, n, Adkiilon
g()es, so
Love Blug Bites Again, _ This
goes hiil (logo-andl his wife-and
a
Wypicn!(' 11Inch,
,T1Idg'ing' fJ'oI11 ap- time the victims al'e Gertrude"lib
mel'
andl
Don
Parsons
of
ive
pcaranceil the Prof. and his enEl a,
Lowell
Carpenter
and
Corothy
t01lJ'nge enjoyed
themselves
at fa 1'(1 , not to men t·'IOn agaIn .....
: "
i'nax.
Bal'I'('lI R!)l'lIlg's last Sunday, And Havird
f'on11el'
and Kenne tl 1 N'II
I,
hc hnd' a had cold 011 :Monday,
Hl'onco football
star,
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I'llhliHhed Somi-MonthlY By The Studcnts
in Boiso, Il1aho.

of Boise Junior

College

STAFF
Editor-in-Ohief

, .. "...

. .. ,.".,.

Gene

Long

~ssoclato Editor .",
,
]~ssamary Parkel'
News I'lditor
"
,."
,
Clarence 'Weber
J\-1 en's HttllJrtH 1';(1 nor
,.,.,
,
,.,.,',
.. ,' Bill Piedmont
Women's Sports ]~ditor , .. ,
,
,
, .. , .. ,., Nina SeilJel
Socioty Editol' .,.,
, .. , .. ,.......
Ec1:namae l"ox
Features
.,' .Da vld Homentcria, Harold Hughos, Barbara
Smitb
Alumni Editur
Helen Harpcl', '36
Copy Desk
,.,
,.....
Marguret Ganetson
Heporters:-I"rieda
Pelton,
Jean Drake,
Laughlin
McCUI'l'Y,
Margtu'ct
Ikonbcrrv,
Sam Bcnll, Alice Mary
Barber.
')i;ditol'ials:-Ccne
Long, I'~ssalllary Pal'kcl', Bill PiedhlllJl1t, Jc~un
Dml,e, David Rcmente)'ia.
~\clviH(JI',
"
NOl·manB. AdldHon
ArtiHt
, .. "
,.......
'I'. Davis 'faylol'

_---------------..

::'i'i~

'fIlE
BUANDING IUO ~

I.~

I IU1\'e a fowl nick-name.
I go
'With the SophomOl'e Sneak
"twcet-twcet".
I usually have m,
is too l\'IlOiilr;
fingers in the planning' of the all- the I'ol'mal, business
Yom'
[nquirtng
reportejwill hUli'
so hool- dances.
I am tall and dad"
to
so
into
i-ettrement.
Wo hI""
,My pet saying is "uhhh-lJoyyy".
I
DAVID
REMENTER[A
doesn't
]i';
have been known to confiscate othpublicity,
You know the wav '
01' peoIlle',; letters.
Who am I?
avoid it David,
'

ani
f·

19;

I am short and hlo nd', I am p rcs ident 01' u wcll known
organization of the school.
r live with my

slster and weal' blue verv well. I
am always still and usuall',y quiet.
Who am I?
I IU1VCgrown liP with deal' old
I3JC. 1 am able to recognize any
alumnus siX' yea.rs bacle One sUIIImel' 1 picked a well Imown vegetahie; hene!3 a. Yen' irl'itatin~' niol,name.
T have
played with
the
[ootba 11 team and also scveral feminine hearts.
1 am old enlJlIl~'h to
know better.
Who am I?

M~Xn ~1~(~()J~}i~~I~~S
1{)~;I~~~~:)()~~~;,
:~~:~.
ous yellow sweater
(see
Riggin), Max said! It friend IIf
mot.her did it. :My word!
'i\[o.),\'1
that's the truth,
.

llal·;;m

hfl

Free]lna Wood

oUg'htn. quit I'
out lOUd. H,
snuu·t fellow.

ing hel' love letters

mel' is a pl'etty

'Mystcr'Y:
Pag-e Philo WI'
drives
a Studehalw)'
COllpc 0'
State St.roet to
Ednamae
I~o
llOuse EVERY SINGLE NIGHT~

r

\.ve caught
an awful coIl!
snoopingj at the Sophomol'p 811
[ ha\'e blond, curly hail' :uld had
but it wns wOI·th it. \Ve saw 1,0\
I,\'e have elected a new executive the lead in the onc-act play, "The EI.JL CARPENTER
andl 0,\0; I
boaI'd.
'['hese young people have Twel \'0 Pound Loole'" 1 wOI'I, at ing a long (?) walk.
We got
been placed in their respective offi- the "Y'~, and play a fail' game of ~mpression t.hel'e is to he n l'ift
A Juniol' College offers man.Y 'oP- ces by the \'ote of theil' feIlow stu- tennis,
Heveral pcople thing Ual'- the friendship
hetween
RHOR
portunitles
to beginning
college dents,
'rhQ'y have been endowed,1 bam is my sistel'.
How about it MeClTRRY
anll HARLEY
HUL
Htl1(i~ents. lit is easier to or~ent with a g'l'eat tl'Ust which we be- Smithy'?
,"Vho am I?
VAN.
Threo is a c1'0\\'e1 any
you lOllI, at it.
.
onc's self in a smali school as com- lien> they are desel'ving.
Theirs
parcd with the rush and bustle of is the task to ditect the student
HA TW.\ R.\ HORR~F.\ LT,. ,
hllndl'eds ,of students in a univerbody aetivities for the next school'
pie
are \\'OIH1(,I'ing-wh'1,t till' \I'"i,
sity. Hince many high school gradyear' and this is by no means a
hIe attmction
is i,n the stone rllt
uatcs al'c quite young and have simple task.
It can only be ac- FOR H.ALE:-One
red and silvel'
ncvel' been away from home be- complishedl
efficientl~r
with· the
striped evening dress.
HtnLllgely r~'. Come on, tell all.
~\
1'0l'C, the Junior College provid!es close co-ordination
of the student
showing signs of wear. "V,ould be
ViTc can't yet tell' what we In'
'a wholesome
ooncge
atmosphere,
hody and executive hoard.
We po!::shie decoration
for barber's
about BURTON w n..r...lA MS. hi
not too fal' removed fl'Offi.home in- have p"aced these students in of1'- pole. -FAT
HIGBY.
,dangerouB
character
known
fluence,
Students
'ordinariliY are' ke a<; our official representatives ..
.JANE
MILEY
knows
the
wI
110t compelled to worl'y about mal,- Let us give them OUI' whole-heartWANTED TO PURCHAHI~:Two ~~I'~
L
C'<:;
ing sorol'ities or I'mts in Junior' ed' support in' all school pl'ojects.
copies of "How to Malw Love in
CoIlcges and this is a happy concli-BJCANVIL
OLRON
ha'i
a\lll
Hi~ Easy Less'uns." - DOROTHY
lion,
and the
longer postponed
SOCIAL COMMITTEE WORKS
BRUNGER
and
GEORGE MEl"- been such a good' bo~' "On
'[Jcl'haps the wiser,
Road to RIl-in"'.
Enllllg-h ha~ I
FAN.
A
.Tunior' College brings
out
Who is it that arranges our good
~a~(l.
i,
qualitics of lcadership
in every times?
Have you ever stopped to WANTED TO PURCHASE:-Hcv"
CLIFF ANDER~ON
sn~'s ~I:,
sl'\II1en1.. since all activities are op, think how much time must be
en qual·ts of guaranteed
freckle
len to 111m. One of the most im- spent on each dance?
Our social cream,
Ill'
!\lust be found immed iate- McDrLlliels docs f'omething
portant advantages
in Junior Col- committee spends mruny hours ma- I~' bcl'ore it is too late,- HARH Y and he wants to finel ollt whal'
l'ege life is the oppol'tunity to per- ')dng our parties just a little nicer
.-\KER.
HO'\'..\ RD .\NDl~HSON sa\'s"
sonally
contact
and know 'your than they have ever been before .
can me Pahst'·.
' 'a,
?~
instl'uctOl's. l'Ieads of departments
They make every thing- theY use PERSONAL: -IVill Dave Hementel:~
can give much more pm'sonal attenfor decOl'aUons from doors ~haped
Eloq llenee gets
irr meet me behind the Gym at
tion to stud<mts in a smallel' insti- like O's to dainty crepe pa~er par- 5: 00 tomorrow morning to settle an \Vfl,:\I..\
H,IOR'!'
tutiun and in most insta,nces this rots, Thev made the plans ami]1hr- ;mrortant question?
RIGG[N'
Pistols
will' with· HARLAN
if> highly desirable,
'fhis Influence ra:n~ements fOr' Campus ViTeek The be the weapons.-GILBERT
l.UF- ~()phOIlHlre picnic-Not,
is most helpful in many ways.
trIal, conviction and han"ine; of Mr. FAN, .
bout school.
'['he .Tunior College is now recog- Lazybones was sponsored by them.
-BJC,
nized
aH an admirable JIlace to
The Jlr'l't big' project that tllev
CAMPUS WEEK ASSEMBL
PFiRSON.\ l ..:-"\"hat
is thu matter
mnl<e life decisions.
Here is the are plHJnning fur our entel'tainmen't
with ~'ou two boysYouknow
place, without ].oss of time or presis the annual barbecue to be held
A rousing- assemhl~' was ,.'iv
I love you both.
tige, to make your decision as to: at Pineview.
the ~o('af COl1llll itlce 1\fonrla \. n
courses,
degrees. ete.," in your sen-: ' If it wCI'e
c
·tt pe
.'
~ not fOl'
. tll)'S
,'omm'
in"'. May 10th. in thc all<1it~ril
HELP WANTl'.:D; FEMALI'.:: -A
IO\' college,
there would not he an\v school :;])irhlon·~ ~'ophomol'c to make the [ll'e101' to pep IIr tlw studpn
.Tu~ior Colleg'es al'e much less ex- it. We owe them a gl'eat deal. 'Let life of a hattel'ccl and hl'uised old Campl1f; IVeek. Spirit had to
pensIve than the 1al"wl' institutions,
us show them we appreciate them. 1 "etm'an 01' the theatl'e mOI'e com, roused 1'01'this lasl week. to \' '
accn)'(lin!~' to sta,tistics gatheredl for
-BJCfOl'tahl'e. Rhe must he a memhel' liP the sludes to fixing' l1n thr \
many years h~' educators through- ,ANNUAL
BARBECUE MAY 22ND of the executive boarcl.-HARLAN
'nne]! gT0lll1r1s fl.I'Ol1IHlth~ hlli\l';
out. the country.
F,ollowing
tlle
I'lmding- off
RIGGIN.
Boise ;Tuniol' Coll'e~'e will hold
'Most universities arc glad to wel"Hil"rlie"
(known
as
the Di!'f~I:' (
come J\1I1ior Coll'eges because theY ltc, ..' I'1'l'lllalnfl"h('~"c '11' 1"in('\,il"\",
" ,,11("'1.nlnv Wfls g-ivC", h\' n '.
Ma"
22.
Students
will
ll'n,ve
thl'
Inntes.
Th~v will wOI'I, all
clay I
red.uce tIle waste of tinH', effort am1
hel's or tl'" ~t"d"nl
n"t1" on'
Collc"'e
~1.::;· 00 O't
'
,.'
"
n".
..,a ur<,aY
~'at1'1'da~' ]1roj1U1'ing for' the harbemoney
In handling h-res'J}onsible .TU'1in,.
crrlew of' n tl'jal
This was l1orl{ I
evening.
.
cue.
and bewildered! Freshmen.
s"o", the students what. WOlllr1:.
'['his event is s]}onsored hv the
-BJC-BJCr~n if tlley eHd 1101..COolwI';l1.r~ 1
Bill Piedmont
sa,ys that he is Student Body, with Bob .r~nkins
The voice students or M,·s. Lu- c'ea.ning of the campus. A sfl'P (
g'oin~' to coneot n hnt f"om Presias geineral' c11airman assisted' hv cille 'favcy 'F'orter will appeal' in jury rOl1l1rl1Vh'.TH'l,vhr,np,... ",..i';
i~l'e'nt Chaffee.
It is I'umoreel the the Vig'il'antes,
The meat anel th~ an "all \'oice'" recital at Ht. Marlmvi~g no school
spi!'i t. (Of
het was on Mr. Chaffee's coming food, fUl'llishcd hr the Student Bo- garet's Hall, ']'Ilesd;a\' evpnill'" 'rvIn"
stroYlllg SCl1001 PI'OPCI,ty. nnrl'
~,fith.
.
"
',.
(.\
d~r, will he PI'('pfl.l·('ll h~' tIl<' Yi~'iRlllU'riagc.
Iml't.icipnting in school ad
NEW
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Offers Advantages

_..

1
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fiIRLS
CROWN QUEEN

ACCENT ON YOUTH
"Accunt

on

(ll'lldlllC'Cd t h lx
"d

Vil'ginia

Youth"

will

!w

nut

B. J. C. TEACHERS

Sophs Sneak
ARE IN DEMAND
To the Hills

HCIlJeHtl!I'" u n nnunc-

~,a:~'ld, diI'pc(ul'

ur the

jll'upuHcd play,

urns Crowned
Queen of
Elaborate Ceremony
Hi-School
Gym

Owing- to
p ruct ice it

tile

Inck

hus been

of' time

1"01'

nccossarv

to

Senior
Education
Students
Good Jobs and do Substitute Teaching

Get Forty Serlio.rs Spend Day on Payette River Above Gar·
den Valley

n.hn.ndon the Lhruc-nct
play fOl' at
iseHiglt
School girls
!eaHt til il> :';Cl11cstCI', Outside ac'I'he t'ut.ure teaehc/'H of the Boise
'l'he Sophomore Sneak on 'Werlwil' l\lny t)ueen at
the
l vtt.les of the xturlents
seem to in- .TlIlliol· Cuneg'e ure in demand! atter- nesday, May 5tll" was a real sneakul ~;pl'illg rormal un May
of' the 11l(l
excellent
work
in
practice
y,snorty,
affair
accordhng to the
d:lnCl' was held in thc t orf'cro with tho rohea.i-sn.ls
I:ca.('hing- this
spr-Ing.
M.arg'al'et
comedy,
lsi 11111, II' h ich
PI'UV Ided
HUI·t. has heon selected teacher of sneeksters.
In the cold, gra.y light
The plays have been one oJ' the
paee 1'01' tile dancers aJ1l1'
tho
upperg'!'tules
at
Holcombe
and
of
the
dawn,
almost,
a furtive
vic w rill' the par-ents
of' h ig'h
J ig-hts or xtuden t
actt vities
also
to
ser-ve
as
pl'inciJ)al.
group
met
clandestinely
in n-ont
(: j I'ls
and the other and the students 0/' II.JC have gainscatl'd in the ba.l- 'cd a ropu tu.tf on 01' produolng VCl'Y
Una Compton has been selected of the Public School Field., It was
('l1tel'tnining
pla.~'s, It is to be 1'0- teacher of the l'Ul'al SChool at Pine. the sophomores puliing a sneak on
Hastily
th~y all
ax uf till' evening came g'l'ctt(~d that thel'e will' not he a She sUbstitutecll I'm' the thlnl grade the fl'eshmen,
tcachlJl' at Washington
last week
11l1'pp-aet p:ay thiH yeal'.
1'lIli"Hillll when the llon'IIHI fOr MiHH 'J'I'OUt at Longfellow
'piled into cars andl then decided
al'c
a IO\'ld~' Maypole
-BJC'me
day
this
week,
it would be a goood idea tu aecide
ceping with tile Maytim.e
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Maxine Havil'd assisted Mrs, 1"101'- Where to go.
Which
brmgs US
l'lI 1'"lIllll'cd the crowning'
in the seventh and this discoUl'se:
Aesops l'eversed1:
I' (1IIl'l'lI, 1';loanol' BUI'ns,
The announcement \Vas made 1'0- (!l1ce Lundstl'om
Hchool Distl'iet
'1'he best way to keep a secret is
,) ':I'csidl'nt or the Girl's' eenUy oJ' the appl'oaching' l11al'l'iag'e fJighth g-rad!cs in
not to know anythi1ng,
It see.n1!:'
)"11 (:allJll'aith,
who waH ~n.te in .JIII1C oJ' Pl'esident Eugene No, 42 last week.
Il111Sl. p"pllial'
IJ()y and f:ha.rrec and MiHH I ...
Man' Edwal'ds was calIed tu SUb_ a II tl 1e.r,f eshmen "set out. to I'm i
niH Ral'ton, Miss
e(~II1L'nt "f Vil'l.rinia YI'iBt:u'ton, rOI'l11el'!y or Boi::;e, is now stitute' 1'01'the fOUl,th gl'rH]e teach _ the picnic and they only erl'ed al' Maid ol'Honol,
bout 150 miles,
-;('('/'p{a 1',\'
to
PI'esiden I. RUdolph ....1· at '~Tashington school',
r
c gYl11l1HSi
11111
wa.," vet'y Gani(,
-,
,
.
'Yell, to get baCk to the sophoChicago
'Musical
Coll'ege,
Lola Jo.lng-strol11
Hubstltuted m the
.,
'1'h v finallv
went t.o Gai'dl'l',lll'alt'll with l'I11wel's whel't' Hhe is st.lld~'ing' voIce cul.
,
, tIt
mal es,
e...
..
p!'llllal'Y
gmdes
at
Wn.shmg
on
as
'den
ValIey
with
Ej:<l'en
blazing the
l'l'lltl'l' "I' the 1'1'001'
Htood, 'tlll'e,
She is alHo solOist In
the
Tuesd!ay.
path
and
McCurry
not,
far bel1ind,
laypulp, lVlliSic waH 1'111'- J·'il'st f'I'cHbytel'ian
Church In ChiA.ll('e
Haines,
at
the
request
of
Mrs,
Once
there,
a
soft-hall
g-alll(~ ~ut
,lillllll~' Bal\I'I"'S un'hestl'a
(,:H~·ll.
\"'hile in noise ~fiss Bal'ton
Mac Atwood, took chal'ge of
the under way, various
people
wa.nHI 1IIIIIlIll'I'S hy
Gool'ge was office llJanrtg'el' 1'01' Blll'l'oughs
PI'l'-pl'il11al'y
stud,ents who attendderec]l t1ll'ough the woods (see tho
..\(lding· Machinc Company,
cd the Piel'ce Park school every lkand.lng
11'0n), some started taH,11,',thl'l't' or Boise ,JllnTI1f' wpd'cling will h(' solemnized
aftel'l1oon last week., These chiIing about food, people had pictures
'I' n 111111,1'1'
al'p for'mel' "t EUg'PllI" Oreg-on,
(]I'en will stal't school this falI, and taken, etc,
Ahout
twelve-thirty,
:'IIiss f ,lleill' Ne1Hon
-B.lr.the~'
al'e
Clnter'tainej(]1
and
become
even'one
flocked'
to
a
tahle loaded
gylll
tt'aehel') was
VALKYRIES
FACULTY TEA
acquainted
with school life in this
With'
J)otato
salad,
sandwieh.~",
I ~':l:!. E,sS:lI11,lITf' rtl'l,P1'
way,
pickl'es,
potato
chips,
et.c., then
] nfl, nnd ,\I ie.. ;\1a,I'Y
Ma~' the
thir'teenth
the women
Afton Grundel' was asked b~' Ml'S, cnnw ice cream and cake,
Aft.er
!J:l5,
of the Va)),yrie CI ub
entertained
Vida
'rl'oyel'
Smith
to
take
cha"rge
stUffing
to
the
limit,
the
hardier
-BJCthe Ill.emhersof
the colleg-e fucuJ'ty
of the entire eig-ht gmdes of ' the souls
harg-ed
right
back to the
at a tea on the campus l~\~m,
Miss Grunsofthall' diamond while the sissies
ommencement
~na HjOl,t
wa~ chait'man
of the [,ocust Gl'ove School.
"(',, taug-ht with Ml's, S!mith earliel'
went wading' 01; sat in the shade
n
.nffait'. having- Mal'gal'ct
I-Tal't and
in the spl'in~' an']: rll'oved hel' ahilheing thoughtl'ul.
There was quite
wI
30th
June
A Iicp Mat,~, Bal'hel' as hel' commitc~:~
a I'ifle rangoe set. UJ) an eVeI'iybody
C'<:;
tpc,
The spl'ing- gTeeneSs of
the Ity as a teacher,
Alice Haines
l1as accepted an t!'ied to hit Prince
Albert.
After
landscape
and
the d'ainty touches
hl{
IIH.'nC"IIIl'lJt I'Xl'J'C:SCSIll'
offel' to teachel' nea.!' 'Velser',
a swell day, cal's beg-an to slo\\'of colol' fl'oll\ the fin:;t f1o'\'(~I's PI'O~n
IIJ' ('(JI"'.~I' \\'ill IH,~held
Iv dl'ift home,
\'ider! a, most fitting
nn(l' hecoming
,I
l,l' Jllllmillg',
,lllllC ii, at
.
-BJC- A 'n
l'ac!,gTOlll1d,
\;Vh('I'C'
l'\, D, Adkison
goes,
so
Th'
I. ':11 lawlJ "I' till' campus,
Love
B'ug
Bites
gat,
IS
g-OCR
his
c]og-andl
his
wife-and
a
-BJC"
in addilill1\ I" the 11:';picnic lunch,
,Tudg-Ing' fl'OP1 ap- time the victims are Gertrude.. WyII
HYGIENE
CLASSES
I'
or .\ssul'iall' ur "\ds
)a,
p('arances the Prof, and his en- .mel' andl Don Parsons of 1.IeEI
l:ilP "I' :-;l'il'IlCI'. deg'l'ees
Corothy 'fax ",'f
1'" ]'
,
I'
I "se-, t 01lJ'ug-e enjoyed
themselves
at Lowell Carpentel' and
t'
l' "I' .\I'ts ill !':1!lueation,
1\ ax
'.II( e.n s
lyg-Iene
c a." .",
• , "
fOl'd, not to n1en ion agatn 1" < •
t u\JngI '
t·I'IPS tIt
Hnl'l'('11 ~PI'Jng'S I.asl Sunday, And Ha\-iJ'(] and Kennel. I1 N'II
f'orm el'
0 S 1an Y
1,
III' .\ r-ls ill :'IlllsiI'. and have heen
t,
tl
]1
he had' a bad colc] Oil Monda~',
ow,n,
1e sewag-e (sposa, J
:tne1
Dronco football
star.
,d' ~('il.'I:ll'I' ill Eng-ineel'watel' purifyingplant.
1~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
II' e"l1 1'1'ITI'd OIJ val'iou:,; tlll'
:-;lJ pII (li III II'('H,
~~~~~:::.anal~~ t~l~s,,~~;~~]I't ~\~'ls'1
~;:~~
l'l'I'S lIarl' Ilol ~'et been
tionR of tIll' hoys, as w('ll a<; cxfJlI 1'''1' IiiI' fJ('cnsiull, The
nlaining'
the method of ]1m'ifica~111I"ay,,\Iay :lO, will Ill'
al.' and tlIl' g'l'ad'tmting'
ifon.·
-9JC~
s "'ill
pl'"balil~'
at telH1
VALKYRIES
GO
TEAING
'J's
(';ltli ... II'al
as
hn..,
"lIst"ll!
dllJ'ill~' pl'p"iollS
Thlll'selay
a.ftel'noon
lAdiu HI'rang-a, and l"l'ances Zug-el' C"nt.cl'-BJ
1n i 11P(] thei I' sisler Va ly]o'ics a11n;
"('Ill i ,'l'
I :":It·"
Iwll1 a lovd,\' tea in the I'cr]. whit0 and
'1 ,\llIlId,I,\'. :'lIn,\' 10. and hln..ck club I'oom.
~Tl'S, Hatch, tlw
" Illlllll',I' I'll I' Yalk~'I'ie VulloTil'
advisOJ' was prcsn,t
as a
lIl.,s 1,'ltl'I'''. tl1l' Hal'be- g'lJ('st. Thc tahle was Coovel'cnwith
I<"d '\I,i,' ~~. alld 1'01'Il1U- a. Qllalwl'lace
Cl001 which' b('alltlrlll''ld I i,'I;ll:, 1',,1'Ihl' dance Iy R('t of!' the f1ol'al cflnter piect' an<1
(·"Piling.
the sllvel;,'
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JlJ!P!' \\'1111 the :-;nnpshot
H('tty
T{l'ing'h~I' (OJ' is it ('ling-l'i;:I' SPlIlIsnl'pd hy
the
CI') lhe 10ea.1Walt.l'l' 'Vinchcll,
(,(,1',
('OI1lIH'tl! ill1\ was based
tainly g'i\'cs n,,"a~' hel' hOllle .;;1:;111111I11))1'!'
or eli.t:'ihle snaping- g-I'OUlll] in 11('1'(lIJ'tRheef', '''1'111'
('"
ill
dlll'ing- HinapHhot
nilv]l("',
Only a g'al 1'1'0111 l-rail'r:~'
('olllrl wrife 1iI,c that.
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Shaddy O'Neil is just about the tumbling in a big way,
see
Pat
Iaztest man
on the campus (no information
structor.
doubt you already know).
He nev
I really thlnk
a
er really needs a. shower after
a
(Buck)
Bial\.e.
He's
xot
workout at Public 'School JFieLd'·
ambition
amc::
keeps
trvin
workout
at public' School' Field.
At Cause-you
have t.o work to get bet some da.Y he runs a
By the way, AI'; Bu:;h
Seven Colleges Will Contest
up a sweat.
games
of tennis at Cald
And here's one on Jack Lewis,
Public School Field With
TIlt
He was changing his clothes for tng the last match.
H ig'h Schools
his tumbling ctass and was alreadY singles and three sets of
Nlze goin', AI.
Tennis
Tournament
To Be Held to go out when Manager
Briggs
Harold
(Hooa-Ha.r-Han
noticed he hadn't
taken off hts
for
his match
At Same Time, Sin,gles and
shorts.
'fsh, Tsh,-something
hea- ,trains
shakes.
Then when it is
Doubles Titles Open
\ ','Y on your mind, Jack.
put one foot
It seems as though a lot of the can hardly
of t.he other.
Track teams of seven southern BJC muscle-men
have gone in for

G.C.

Lenfest of the Lenfest staa splendld opportUlnity to Boise J'unlor College Coeds who are interested
in horse/la;ckric1lng.
Classes of eight or
more girls can ride two hours a
week for a low monthly payment,
and there will' be instructors
to
help those girls who do aot know
the' correct rules of riding.
Associated Women points may he
made by galloping across the hl\ls
and] those much sought "tans" can
he, found simul'ta.neously.
AJ1 feminine horseback fans are
urrred to slrm their names in Miss
Nelson's ornce Or to see Dorothy Idaho colleges will vie at the SouBrunger, horseback mamager.
thern Idaho Intercollegiate
Track
Why do car~ slow down when: Meet SaturdaY, May 15th., in con-

INJfRCOllfGIATf

bles has offered

MfEl THIS SATURDAY

T

· S

enn IS qua

dL

MAX

COLLECTS

oses
of I. Coyotes

Wh ilo going through t
pas,'sing th.e v,acant lot in back of Junction with the State High Schoof
at the Penitentiary
with
'falbot Gymnasium
on Tuesdays 'Tracl\. 'Meet at the Public School
g-iene class he other day, '
and 'rhurw]!ays at two o'clock. Wh)' i . ' :'
,
.
•
den'. coach. spied some
dopedestriams
turn
around
and I Fteld,
'lhe meet Will take the rorm ]
;;m:eintently
whlle passing the I of, relays.
!
ising' football' material.
Bush and Harold Hughes Win
same field at the Ilame time?
i AI,
contemplating
making
Doubles Matoh,
Others
'There's
nothing there except 14' , The colleges are.. Unlverstty or'
paroling
next
year's
ba
n"<Hjg:rls
in shorts, playing base- ! Idaho Southern Branch, Ricks, Al'Meet Defeat
ball"
'
blon Normal, Gooding, College of
, __ ,_,,
: Idaho, Northwest ~azal'ene COnege,
Boise
•. When 'Margie Smith gets ready to and Boise JuniOr College The first I
I.'at, t.he fielders take their places '
'.
. '.,
I well
last week where
.~."rn'l~the street frolY! the diamond. three place winners In prelIm mary feat at the hamds of
f,lhc'sB.TC's femllIline Babe Ruth.
meets will compete.
f rom th e C 0 IIege
A tennis tournament
will be con- singles and two
Mfl,r,lraret.Ikenberry, after, falling ducted at the same time. Albion and were played.
flat, on her "tummy' in a baReball
and. Ricks will not be represented' in
B us 11, B ronco number' o:"e. lu't I
<>:a"Tlo,
washea.rd
to painfully exUl1S. , Orvil Mar'ks of Pocatello ' for-I to Hultz of Cadwell 6-2, !l-11, G-3.
I
clalin;'i()hlRight
on myroot.beel'
mer' BJC netman will defend his sin.
-'
float! ','
'1
t· ,
''
the second slllgles match, E. Olson' £---.,'jIl'-lIlllll~~
g es .Itleand
the doubles title is of BJC lost to Tewell 6-1 3-6 6-" \
'
.) u', ""."."" .. " ......... ,,, .. ,,,,,, ....... ".II'!
,forpltcher:
A person thrown open on account of th
"
'.
e
In the first doubles match, Oh;0U
;"1,'1,, "tandl'< i:n front of Miss NelrrraduatlOn of Parrish
and BideShe:
"I'm sorry I di
and Carringer
fast to Tewell a,1J
shiel'ci ,dll!ring- a baseball
: C\.·:cta, C of I. Clollbles champs.
better':'
Long -of 'C. of L by 6'-0. 6-0. T!le
Eagles:
"That's
all'
1
Broncos came through in the othl.:r deal'.
I've been pushing
hi
d'oubles match, Bush
and Hug-he, harrow all spring."
winning from Mitchell and Rankin
Talley:
"Do ;you pray
by ear?"
6-3, 3-6, 7-5.
Bullock:
"No, just u
-BJC:~dhands so far."
ZOOLOGY HUNTERS
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Helen Harper,
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The zooogy
committing

students
have
been
muder
on a whole. i

sale .sc~le. The~ are collectingand
clasSlfymg-50
Insects of ten different orders.
Queer sights g.reet
the eyes of the passersby as dignified sophomores
scamper
over
the cofleg-e lawns in hot pursuit
of some fleet and elusive insect:::.
IHany students have mad'e trips
to the foothills for their bllg's.
-,BJC-

LIBRARY

UEEN OF PAGEANT
RCHES ON"

'PLACE TO STUDY

The libl'ary Is a place to study
although it is appar~ent that some
students believe it to be a recreational' hall and the idep.1 place tn
.mf,et to discuss what't,I'e~' cl'd lp: t
in'ight. 'Many Boise"Junlor
CoJle,c
liitle time to study.
Tn consldel'ation of these penp1'e and in view
('If the point that a colleg-e Ilhrary
is not the place fOI' play. ~let.'s hol~l
("111'
flttl2 soCial g'athel'ings
out;;i(~(> the liiwa.r)".

i

les B
The Cbronicle
"'l:ear's Eve
TIle

Story
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